Introduction
The photochromism of spiropyrans (SPs) is well studied. [1, 2] Ring-opening isomerization is triggered by UV-light irradiation and transforms as piropyran into the corresponding planar, open merocyanine (ME) isomer ( Figure 1 ). Ac olorless solution of the modelm olecule 1,3,3-trimethylindolino-6'-nitrobenzopyrylospiran (SP_NO 2 ), (l = 320-350 nm absorption corresponding to electronic transition in the chromene moiety) turns dark purple( l = 550-600nma bsorption corresponding to the p-p*t ransition in the delocalized merocyanine) upon UV-light irradiation. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The SPÐME photoreaction is thermally and photochemically reversible. Amongp hotochromic dyes, spiropyrans are am ajor class of reversible organic photochromes,and the merocyanine form is characterizedb yah igh quantum yield. Thanks to their quick response times and good photo-fatigue resistance, SPs is as ystem-of-choice for the construction of novel dynamic materials. [2] Detailed theoretical description of the SPÐME equilibrium has been reported by using quantum-mechanical calculations (DFT level) of the thermodynamic parameters for all intermediates and transition states, and the calculated activation enerDirect access to the protonated merocyanine forms of two substituted spiropyrans by mechanosynthesiso rs onochemistry was explored. The compounds were formed by the condensation reaction of the methyleneindolium iodide salt with salicylaldehyde derivatives. X-ray crystallography, 1 HNMR spectroscopy, ab initio geometry optimization,a nd absorption spectroscopy were combined to provide ab etter understanding of the four-state molecular switch system in which the newly synthesized protonated merocyanines were found to play ac entral role. The resultso ft his study suggest that the stabilityo ft he protonated merocyanines requires acidic conditions, as treatment with base led to the corresponding unprotonated merocyanines, which in turn spontaneously converted into photochromic closed spiropyrans. (SPH + ): protonated spiropyran;ME: merocyanine. Nitro-substituted compound (X = NO 2 )h as been extensively studied. [2] Compounds included in this study correspond to X = NO 2 and Br.
gies are reported to be in agreement with the experimental data in solution. [8, 9] Depending on the nature of the substituents and the medium, the electronic distribution of ME varies from az witterionic form to an onionic quinoidal structure. ME can be stabilized by highly polar solvents [10, 11] and solid matrices [12] [13] [14] or through coordination to metal ions. [15] [16] [17] Encapsulation can selectively stabilize one of the isomeric forms, which enablest he direct synthesiso ff unctional and tunable solid materials. [18] Formation of salts with the protonated form (i.e., MEH + )i si nducedint he presence of acids. [19, 20] At hree-state molecular switch based on SP_NO 2 has been designed and investigated. [21] It combines light and chemical stimuli that transduce into optical outputs through as equence of logic operations involving the SP,M E, and MEH + forms (Figure 1 ).
This three-state molecular switch detects three input signals (ultraviolet light, visible light, and H + )a nd generates two output signals (absorption bandsa tl = 400 nm for MEH + and l = 563 nm for ME), leading to logic gates. [21, 22] Protonated ring-opened isomerso fS P( protonated merocyanine form, MEH + )a re thermodynamically stable in acidic aqueous solutions in the dark. The effect of substituents on the spirobenzopyrans on ring opening was previouslys tudied. [23] Substitutionb ya ne lectron-withdrawing nitro group decreased the rate of ring opening, an effect that was explained by changes in the electron density of the oxygen atom of the spirobenzopyran.
Recently,t he protonated open-ring merocyanine forms were obtainedb yr ecrystallization of spiropyrans in the presence of inorganic acids. In the resulting crystal structures,t he counteranions (Br À ,C l À ,S O 4 2À ,a nd NO 3 À )s tabilized, by formation of an hydrogen bond in the crystal packing,t he primary protonated oxygen atom resultingf rom ring-opening isomerization. [24] The counteranions further compensatedt he charge of the MEH + ion. In the present work, we directly synthesized the protonated merocyanine formso fn itro-and bromo-substitutedS P( MEH + , X = NO 2 ,B r) by mechano-and sonosynthesis. Mechanosynthesis consists in the use of mechanical energy to trigger chemical reactions between solids. [25] [26] [27] Solid-state reactions are therefore performed in mixer mills. [28] Among the advantages of mechanosynthesis are:l arge quantitieso fs tarting materials can be used, timesaving properties, and the possibility to reduce side reactions, af actor that can lead to higher yields and better conversions. [28, 29] Furthermore, mechanosynthesis has been successfully employed in co-crystal synthesis [30] [31] [32] and polymorph selection, [33] allowing the generation of solid forms that are otherwise not accessible. Sonosynthesis (also called ultrasound-assisted synthesis) has been widely used in the synthesis of graphene-based materials and in the catalyst-frees ynthesis of av ariety of organicc ompounds. [34, 35] The two four-state molecular switch systems (involving the two MEH + compounds) were systematically analyzed by recording UV/Vis absorption spectra in solution.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
Protonated merocyanines can be transiently generated in solution upon irradiation of the corresponding spiropyrans under acidic conditions ( Figure 1 ). Classicals ynthesis of the spiropyrans relies on the condensation of salicylaldehyde derivatives with 1,3,3-trimethyl-2-methyleneindoline (Fischer base). Reflux in solvents and long reactiont imes (2 ht o7d) are typically required. The synthesis of spiropyrans with ultrasounds has been proposed as an interesting alternative. [36] Recently,protonated merocyanines were directly synthesized by Knoevenagel condensation between substituted benzaldehydes and 1,2,3,3-tetramethyl-3H-indolium iodide in ethanol. [37] This procedure required long reactiont imes (typically 15-20 h) and was performed at ah igh temperature (reflux) to reach yields in the 60-85% range.
Direct access to nitro-and bromo-substituted protonated merocyanines [MEH + ,X= NO 2 ,B r( Figure 1 )] by mechano-and sonosynthesis is reportedh ere.
Nitro-substituted merocyanine (MEH + ,X = NO 2 )w as obtained by solid-state grinding of 1,2,3,3-tetramethyl-3H-indolium iodide and5 -nitrosalicylaldehyde for 90 min at 90 Hz (Scheme 1, see the SupportingI nformationf or experimental details). Liquid-assisted grinding proved most effective with ethanol. This reaction led to the corresponding nitro-substituted merocyanine, as confirmed by powder X-ray diffraction analysis( Figure 2 ). Pure compound was obtained by recrystallization from ethanol. Less-reactive 4-bromosalicylaldehyde did not yield the desired product by mechanochemistryu nder the appliedconditions.
Both protonated merocyanines (MEH + ,X= NO 2 ,B r) could be obtained by using sonochemistry (Scheme 2, see the Supporting Information for experimental details). Saturated solutions of the reactants (i.e.,5 -nitrosalicylaldehyde or 5-bromosalicylaldehydea nd 1,2,3,3-tetramethyl-3H-indolium iodide) in EtOH were placed in an ultrasound bath for 20 or 40 min, respectively,a nd this yieldedt he desired product in high yield (over 90 %, as judged by 1 HNMR spectroscopy in [D 6 ]DMSO). Pure crystals were obtained by slow evaporation of concentrated ethanol solutions. For each product, one protons ignal was observed around d = 1.8 ppm for the two homotopic methyl groups on C3 of the indolinium ring, and this resonance confirmed formation of the open merocyaninef orm. In Scheme1.Mechanosynthesisoft he iodide salt of the protonated nitromerocyanine derivative.
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Structural Characterization
Single crystals of MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis were obtained by slow evaporation from saturateds olutionsi nE tOH. Figure 3s hows the solid-state conformations of MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br. Single-crystal analysis of the compounds unequivocallye stablishedt he structures of the iodide salts of the protonated merocyanines.A nalysis of the bond lengths in these structures revealed conjugation that extends from the pyrrole nitrogen atom through the C=Cb ond to the p-nitrophenyl (MEH + _NO 2 ) or bromophenyl (MEH + _Br) rings. Similar electronic delocalization is observedi nt he zwitterionic forms associated to the ME crystal structures (e.g. CSD entry BAPNAH, [38] BETGEM [39] ). The crystal structures confirm the trans-olefinic configuration and show that the protonated merocyanine cations have an almost coplanar conformation (Table 1) . Indeed, the ME and MEH + conformers essentially differ by the values of the three torsion angles N1ÀC2ÀC4ÀC5 (a), C2ÀC4ÀC5ÀC6 (b), and C4ÀC5ÀC6À C7 (g)( see Table 1f or numbering). The conformers are labeled by at hree-letter code indicatingt he cis (C) or trans (T) value for a, b,a nd g,r espectively.T his allows easy comparison with data from the literature adopting the same nomenclature. [8, 9] In the crystal structures of both MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br,t he conformation corresponds to TTT.I nt he crystal structures, the hydroxy group of the protonated merocyanine forms aH -bond with the iodide anion [O···I3 .433 (2) Crystal structureso fp rotonated merocyanines are rare. One other example of such as tructure is the trans MEH + trifluoroacetate salt of the N-ethanol analogueo fM EH + _NO 2 (CSD entry IHOFUG [22] ). Recently,s alts of MEH + _NO 2 wereo btained by slow evaporation of as olution of SP_NO 2 mixed with an equimolar amount of an acid (i.e. HCl, HBr,H NO 3 ,H 2 SO 4 ,o rH 3 PO 4 ). [25] The crystal-structure conformationsw ere compared to conformations obtained by ab initio energy optimizations[ B3LYP/ 6-311g(d)].T his approach allowedu st oe xplore the stabilities of the different possible stable conformers. Our calculations predict that TTTand TTC are favored for MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br,r espectively (Table 1) . This is consistentw ith crystal structures obtained in this work, for whicht he TTT conformer is experimentally observed. The values computed for MEH + are also consistent with results of similar calculations performed on the MEH + and ME systems. [8, 9, 22] 
Absorption Spectroscopy
The absorption properties of MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br were also studied in solution in acetonitrile.
Af irst series of measurements were performed on the nitrosubstituted molecule, as the corresponding SP_NO 2 derivative has been extensively studied. Figure 4s ummarizes the main observations that can be madeo nt his system. These observations are consistent with data from the literature.
The spiropyran form is usually uncolored, as this compound absorbsa round l = 280-290 nm (p-p*e lectronic transition in the indoline part) and l = 325-350nm( electronic transition of the chromene moiety). The ME form is often highly colored with absorption in the area of l = 550 to 600 nm corresponding to the p-p*t ransition by the aromatic electron system delocalized through the entire molecule. [4] If af resh solutiono f MEH + _NO 2 in MeCN is passed through ap lug of solid sodium carbonate, the yellow solution( l max = 396 nm) becomes dark violet (l max = 558 nm) (Figure 4a) . The violet solution, associated to the unprotonated merocyanine, rapidly converts into the closed spiropyran, and this leads to ac olorless solution (Figure 4b) . The spiropyran converts back into the unprotonated merocyanine upon UV irradiation.
The protonated merocyanine solution is yellow and remains stable in the dark. If kept at room temperature under visible light, MEH + slowly converts into the protonated spiropyran, SPH + ,a nd this leads to ac olorless solution. Deprotonation of SPH + by passing on solid Na 2 CO 3 directly leads to the closed, colorless SP form.
Our approach directly gives access to the isolated protonated merocyanine form through as imple synthetic method. Indeed,t ot he best of our knowledge,i na ll previous studies this form wasi ndirectly observed and generated, in particular througha cidification of the unprotonated merocyanine obtained by UV irradiation of the closed SP form. In contrast, we produced MEH + _NO 2 directly.S olutionso ft his form are stable if kept in the dark for severaldays. Figure 5a provides ag eneral scheme for the conversions of the four-state switch starting from the protonated merocyanine form of the nitro-substituted compound, MEH + _NO 2 . Similar analysis was performedo nt he bromo derivative, MEH + _Br.T he main resultsa re provided in Figure 6 . The overall four-state process is retained for this new compound. The protonated form obtained in our synthesis (yellow solution in MeCN, l max = 431 nm) converts into ab lue solution of the unprotonated merocyanine form (ME_Br, l max = 595 nm) upon treatment with ab ase (sodium carbonate). The lifetime of this speciesi ss ignificantly shorter than that of the corresponding nitro derivative, as deduced by the evolution of the blue color over time (Figure 6c ). In practice, the short-livedM E_Br form is only observable for less than 2min at room temperature in the solvent and concentration ranges we studied. Cooling the solution extended its lifetime.
Surprisingly,t he colorless solution corresponding to the closed spiropyran (SP_Br) obtained by decoloration of blue ME_Br did not revertb ack into the blue form upon UV light irradiation.I nstead, SP_Br transformed into an ew species, char- ( Figure 6b ). The best explanation we have so far for this observation is that upon irradiation the bromo derivatived egrades into ay et to be characterizeds pecies that could result from breaking of the CÀBr bond by UV irradiation, which is likelyt olead to rearrangement or dimerization.
Conclusions
Stable solid forms of nitro-and bromo-substituted protonated merocyanines (i.e. MEH + _NO 2 and MEH + _Br) were obtained as crystalline iodide salts. The compounds were directly prepared from reactions between the corresponding salicylaldehydes and 1,2,3,3-tetramethyl-3H-indoliumi odide. The more-reactive nitro-substituted compound could be obtained by mechanosynthesis. The crystal structures of both protonatedm erocyanines were determined and showeda na ll-trans extended open planar structure. This geometry was consistent with the computed quantum mechanics stabilityo ft he conformers. The absorption properties of MEH + _NO 2 andM EH + _Br were also studied in solution.T reatment with base led to the corresponding unprotonated merocyaninest hat spontaneously converted into photochromic closed spiropyrans. The protonated merocyaninesg enerated in this work are main entriest oaf our-state switch conversion system that could be used to designd ynamic devices.
Experimental Section
Reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, TCI, and Santa Cruz BioTechnologies. Solvents were purchased from Acros Organic (Geel, Belgium) and were used without purification.
Synthesis
MEH
+ _NO 2 was synthesized by liquid-assisted grinding with aR etsch MM 400 Mixer Mill in an Eppendorf tube. Equimolar amounts of 1,2,2,3-tetramethyl-3H-indolium iodide and 5-nitrosalicylaldehyde (with two drops of ethanol) were added in a2mL Eppendorf tube along with seven stainless-steel grinding balls. Grinding was performed for 90 min at 30 Hz
+ _NO 2 and MEH + _Br were prepared by sonochemistry.E quimolar amounts of 1,2,2,3-tetramethyl-3H-indolium iodide and the substituted salicylaldehyde were placed in an Eppendorf with ethanol (0.5 mL). This tube was placed in an ultrasound bath (Bandeling Sonorex) for 20 min. This concentrated solution was evaporated.
Characterization
Single-crystal X-ray diffraction was performed with a Gemini Ultra Rs ystem (four-circle kappa platform, Ruby CCD detector) by using Mo (l = 0.71073 )r adiation (structure MEH + _NO 2 )a nd with aM ar354 image plate (Xenocs FOX3D mirrors) by using MoKa radiation (Rotating anode RigakuUltraX 18S, Xenocs Fox3D mirrors) (structure MEH + _Br). Data reduction was performed by using the CrysAlisPro software package, [40] and structures were solved and refined by full-matrix least-squares refinement on IF 2 I (SHELXL-2014). [41] CCDC 1833639 (MEH + _NO 2 )a nd 1833640 (MEH + _Br) contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.T hese data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) data were collected with aP ANalytical reflection-geometry diffractometer by using Ni-filtered CuKa radiation (l = 1.54179 )a t4 0kVa nd 40 mA with an X'Celerator detector.E ach sample was analyzed between 2 q = 4a nd 508 with as tep size of about 2 q = 0.01678 and at otal scan time of 3min 48 s.
NMR data were recorded with aJ eol spectrometer (JNM EX-400) at 25 8C. 
MEH
